[Metabolism of antipsoriatic anthrone derivatives].
The metabolisation of the antipsoriatically active molecules 1,8,9-triacetoxy-anthracene und 1,8-diacetoxy-9-anthrone by serum is described. Under these conditions 1,8-dihydroxy-9-anthrone, 1-hydroxy-8-acetoxy-9-anthrone, 1,8,1',8'-tetrahydroxy-bisanthrone, 1,8-dihyroxy-anthraquinone, 1,8-diacetoxy-anthraquinone and 1-hydroxy-8-acetoxy-anthraquinone arise from both educts. Quantitative determinations of these metabolites indicate that hydrolytic reactions occur prior to oxidation. Contrary to 1,8-dihydroxy-9-anthrone, 1,8,9-triacetoxyanthracene and 1,8-diacetoxy-9-anthrone are effective against psoriatic lesions without accompanying inflammations of the skin. 1,8,9-Trimethoxy-anthracene, however, is ineffective, also indicating that at least 1,8,9-triacetoxy-anthracene is a prodrug.--In agreement with Krebs' hypothesis 10,10-dialkylated 1,8-dihydroxy-9-anthrones described in this paper are ineffective against psoriasis.